PRESS RELEASE

SSB APPREHENDED TWO HARDCORE PLFI NAXALS IN JHARKHAND

New Delhi (06th June 2018) – In a joint operation with local police, 26th Battalion of Sashastra Seema Bal deployed at Ranchi (Jharkhand) for combating with naxalites, apprehended two hardcore naxals of Peoples Libearation Front of India (PLFI) on 05.08.2018 from Gutigada jungle area.

An input was received from Superintendent of Police-Khunti regarding movement of hardcore PLFI naxal Budu Odeya and Boyas Nag of Dit Nag Dasta in the Gutigada jungle. Accordingly, an operation was planned to nab the naxals and a search operation was carried. Both naxals were apprehended in the jungle of village Gutigada. The naxals were also wanted in the murder case of Domay Mahto. During the preliminary interrogation both the naxals of PLFI cadre revealed that on 25.05.2018 they were involved in the murder case of Domay Mahto of village: Kudasud, P/s: Murhu, Distt: Khunti (Jharkhand). 01 Desi Pistol and 02 nos. 315 bore rounds were also recovered from their possession.

Apprehended naxals and recovered arms/ammunition were handed over to Police Station-Murhu.
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